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4th WIF

74th IEC

Exhibition

Technical Tours

Registration

Theme and Sub-Themes

Modernization of Irrigation Schemes (MIS)

--- Water saving & Green development

Policy and Strategy for MIS

Technology for MIS

Investment for MIS

Performance Assessment of MIS
Venue

Guoce International Convention & Exhibition Center (GICEC)

About 25 meeting rooms, over 1000 guest-rooms

Location relative to 6 International Convention & Exhibition Centers

Facilities of the Center

Layout (2F)

Main Hall: 2000 m²
- Can host 1500+ attendants
- Intended use: opening ceremony
Facilities of the Center

Layout (1F)

Dining Hall (3700 m²)

Exhibition Hall (3700 m²)

Technical Tours (TT)

3 Routes for TT

1. Dujiangyan Irrigation System, near Chengdu City
   An ingenious ancient irrigation project in China

3 Routes for TT

Beijing

Chengdu

An ingenious ancient irrigation project in China
3 Routes for TT

2. ZhengGuo Canal Irrigation District, near Xi’an City
   A typical irrigation system in dry areas of North China

3. Three Gorges Project, near Yichang City
   The largest water project on the Yangtze River
Welcome to Beijing in 2023